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DULL TIMES.
There nre many shrewd business

mou who have succeeded In making
moderate fortunes-- nnd still retain tb
opinion that It pays to advertise when
trade la good, but that advertising c.n
not be profitable when trade Is suppos

ed to be Btmruant, and, following this
line of thought, the L tneaster Exami
nor say: It In proposed to argue thl
question along the trodden pith of ax

lornatlo truth, In order that it may h

proved that thore Is as much reading

done during the summer as Is don

during any other season of the year.
By observation It cm be easily

proved that there are as many papeni
and boohs read between the 1st of Jim
and the 1st of September as are read at
anv other time of the year. It Is then
hot and uncomfortable, and peopl

"letdown the bars" of business and
atralght-lace- d society duties to spend

their time upon the piazz is, at the sea

shore, in the mountains, or by tho lake,

There never was a man or womau,wlth
brains enough to comprehend the head

line of a newspaper, who did not carry
to the summer cottage or summer hotel

or to the home, about as large a stock

of books and papers hb of clothes and
necessities. The scrumble for dally
papereand magazines in the reading
room of every hotel and at the new

stand of every country resort during
the hot months teaches a kindergarten
lesson of positive fact. Thestatemeut
made that It Is too hot to read

la built u pon nothing; it is never too hot
to read, it is frequently to work.

One reason why so few goods are
Bold durlug the summer Is that deal

ers make comparatively little eflort to

.Bell goods. If people purchased what
they wanted, and knew what they
wanted, there would be no drummers
and no advertising. Goods would
.simply be put on the shelves and a

.card of description and price be placed
r..nAmAHn f J I . .

'" ttie 'store, look around to find what

!' fithey , wanted, carry the goods to the
. to have It bundled, and pay

- the cheok at the cashier's desk. Trade
.would be like the bill of faro in restaur
nut. There can be no dull season in

a JJvestore where seasonable goods are
.', placed upon sale and heavliy adver

tised.
The secret of profitable advertising

In the dull season is simply to arrange

it so as to appeal dlrdbtly to the require'
ments of the season and to the coming

easniis, It has been proved that the
ealeof everythfhg except the absolute
necessities is made two or three
months before the definite order is

given. The majority of men do not
even buy a tennis coat until they have
thought of the matter several weeks,

The Average woman considers t

toabyearrlaga a month before she buys
one. It is the little suggestion which
turns the possible customer to the
direction of any particular store or
article. This (suggestion Is generally

the advertisement, which forces Into

the mind a not yet recognized desire.

If the adrertUetnent eontinuoa His
sure to strengthen and to fan Into life

.thegsnn which It planted the first

Aleie it was seen.
Tha ehrewdoat of national advertisers

.have advertised extensively durlug the
uutuuier moutbe. Vacation time is

ilie (season to "eat, Bleep, and reud,"
' dje time when the buslue man turn-Tut- s,

attention to home comforts, and
makes up his mind that he wants this

t loug before he buys It, because

h then has the time In which to con-

sider it. The assertion can safely be

nude that fully one half of the goods

purchased between the 1st of Septem-

ber and the 1st of December have been

bought, In the mind of the purchaser,
in July and August. The tat adver
tisers arc realizing this, and are keep
lug their advertisements In the papers,
aotonly during the selling season,
but Iwtwtteu seasons, when the
strength of advertising Is latent yet
there.

II kk Huhu or Hoax fcjuiltb which
ought it to be ?

CftEED'ON DOWNS GREGGaNS.

Vhm Australian Tn iwnen mr mi m.
rraiifllien Mlinllewelgiit. BW
TnaV. Ana 15 Dan Oreedon, of

Australia, the middleweight ohamplon of

the oolonlew and the poawiwior of thf Aum

tndlan belt, and Alexander Oregfclans, of
Ban Francisco, the champion of the Paclflo
coaat, came together last night in tne
ftrenn at the Columbian Athletic oluli for
iv puree ot to.000 and a fcide bet of $8,000 a
W'le- - .

Oreedon won the mwi lor ino cnoioo i
odmera, and choe the northes-M- , or "lucky
comer." For the first three rounds both
wen sparred cautiously. In the fourth
round Creedon got In u heavy body blow.
from which OreRcaltis ounermi inroiiRn
the next two round. In the eevenurouno.
both men were jsreatly fatigued. In the
eighth and ninth, however,
far tb frweher ef the two. and from that
tlmn no ha nilnlnlsterine nuillshment
which wa too much for the San Francis
can. At the opening of the fifteenth round
nreMlon landed a left hinder on the law,
and followed It again and a third tlrno. At
the last blow Grejrgalns went downllkeail
ox. lie endeavored to olainber to his
knees, but failed In the attempt, and then
fell back like a log, and wa counted out.

Creedon turned n. handspring In the mid'
die of the ring and wae then bodily car-

ried out by his enthusiastic aupportera.
Greggalna came to in a few minutes, shook
hands with the victor and both men took
a drink together.

The winner waa challenged by Fitzalm
mons today, and says he will accept.

Denver l'lromen Injured.
DEKVElt. Ann. 15. A Hr totally do--

vtroyed the Crescent I'l our mill and ele-

vator at Btnuton avenue and MontRomery
etreet, causing ft low of $350,000 toWOO.000.
I.leutenunt MoLean was terribly injured
by on explosion in the dust room of the
mill, and may die. F. Sargent, Chief
I'earsy'a driver, had an ara hroken by be-

ing forced from the roof by a atream of
water from the fire hose.

Ills Slllls Iirsmnu opnrutlnm.
Pr.OVlDENCH, Aug. 15. The score of cot-

ton mills owned and openitod by II. II. &
B. Knifo, of this city, and located in
Kliode Ielnnd nnd MAssnchueettH, xtiirted
up attor having been stopped a week. The
firm in oae of the largest la the country
engaged In the manufacture of cotton
goods. It employs nearly 8,000 openitiver,
and has a weekly pay roll of about $50,000.

Shoemaker! Accept n lUcttictlon.
CARLISLE, Pa., Auz. 15. The difficulties

between the Carlisle Shoe company and
employes, who have been on strike since
Friday last, have been adjusted, and this
morning the entire foroe returned to work
at a 10 per cent, reduction.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Tiatiutlal LaHgiio,
At Brooklyn: n. n. Tt

Now York 00020113 x-- 8 10 1
Brooklyn. . 10000000 - 272

At Philadelphia: K. H. n.
Philadelphia. U002S1 00 0- - 8 12 6
Boston. 00130001 0- -B 11 I

t Washington: a. n, K.
nnltlmore 10222001 x-- 11 IS 1

Woshlnetoa.. 20010000 0-- 3 6 7

At Pimbarp . a. s.
Pittsburg... 10020201 x-- 11 8
Bt. Louis. 02001000 2-- 682

At Clsvelasd: a. a. a.
Cleveland.-- -. 0201011 I-- i2 It 8
Cincinnati...: 0000200 616

At Chicago (11 Inntaars): p. a. .

Lorlsv'e 0100200100 l-- 19 B

Uhicaee. 0100200100 16 19 2
Ponnsylvania Qtatn T.eajrit.

At York: Easton. 8; York. i.
At Harrisburjr: Harrisburr, t: AUentewn, i.
AtAltoona: Altnona,27 Heading, St.

Eastern .eajrue.
At Providence! Providence, 1 Wllkss-barr-

t.
At Albaoyt Albany, 10; BnfTalo, 7.
At Johnstown: 12: Johnstown, 0; Scran ton, 5.
At Troyi Troy, 6j Erie, 3.
At Springfield: Springfield, 11; Bingham-to- n,

0.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing; notations of the New Tork and
l'hiladelphln Hxchances.

New York. Anr. H. There was a decline In
prices on today's dull eteck market, wholly
anrltr professional manipulation. Closing
bids;
Lehiiih Valley.- -.. 33 W. N. Y. A Pa 1
Pennsylvania VH II.&B.T. com... --

H.Heading UH & B. T. prf, i'H
St. Paul 61H Erie 11M

Lehtuh Nar D. L. S V.....-..1- 3lJ

Reading . m. 4s Sll N. Y. Central (7M
Raidins 1st pf 5i. S8J-- West Shore iU
Readiug 2d pf 6- s- 16 Lake Krie & V 1$4
Reading 3d pf 6-e- lsfi New Jersey Cen. 024
N. Y. & N. B 13 Pol.X-- Hudson-- Ill

Ocneral 9tarkets.
New Yohjc, Aug. 11. Statu and western

flour quiet, steady: low extras, $l.iftffi'!.S; city
mills patents. St.SI-M- : fair to fancy, S2.45
$3.46; Mlnuesota olear, S3.60S3; patents. $ !.&)

4 ll, snperflns. $1.76S.tt6; city mills, $3.i
y. winter wheats, low grades. S1.B.'3Z.45;

patents, 3.401; straights, f.304; rye mix-
tures, $a.90 1.40; fine, S1.7ut2.10; southern
flour dull, steady; common to fair extra, J3.l'

y.10; good to ohoioe extra, :i,1534.:3. ity
flour quiet, flrm. Wheat quiet, steady? fiep--
tumber. 7040.71 V5c.i October, 73H9734o.;

77Ja7SH'--- i May, UUo. Itye nominal,
dull; western, Sfic. Corn dull, easier: Septeiqr
ber.4794.: Dotober, 48 M6l8Jc.i No. 2, Wm
4s)4o. Oats dull, steady; New York, Slfflt'i.;
weitern, 3116c.; September, Wic

Phiuauilfiiia. Aug. 1. Ueer dull and
steady; extra mees, !7.5ce; family, J10O12.
Pork firm and quiet; new mess, S1.6US1.
Lard dull and easier; steam rendered, $7,116

Butter fair demand, firmer; New York dairy.
17U'03te.: irostern dairy, HH3174o.; Elglns,
I8c.; New York cream ry, mn-Xa.- ; western
do., 16H82--'o.- ; Imitation creamery, 14M18c.
Cheese quiet, barely etewly; Netr York larga
white, Sl9o.: do. colored, waWMn.: do. small,

part skims ll3 ' full sklnis, tyjt e.
Eggs flrmert New Voik and Pennsylvania,
17Ho.; western. LWlflc

B4I.TIHORS. Aug. 14. rtoiir dull. Corn flrm:
white oorn. by sample, 6lc . y:'ow do., by
sample, 4tfWo. Oats quiet. Hyeivulet, firm.
Hay easy; good to choice timothy, Sla3.

eHc Provisions steady.
Butter firm; creamery fancy. SKo.i do. fair to
choice, 20c.; do. imitation, 19o.; ladle fancy,
Ua.; good ta cboioe, 16c.; store packed, UQ
16c. Eggs scarce at !4o.

Mr. i7m Iaicom

Severe Case of Rheumatism
"I hare been troubled with rheumatism dur-

ing the pit year. Tor weeks at a time I iru
ooafloed to my roosu J resolved to try

Hood's SarsapariHa
The result of parUMn? of this great medli-ln- o

was tlut it made me strong nud hrnlihras
before.'' J.oiks E. Lt'tAs, bin Norih :ond
St.Caltlmo.-e.Mi- l. HOOD'3 CURES.

HOOD'S PlLLS are purely veseUble, and do
tut puree, paia or erle. field by all tfrugjtfilfc

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - -- Latest U. S. Gov 't Report

LIFE AT CHAUTAUQUA.

There la Intellectual Osone In the Air, and
llitelllffenee Is Contagious

Twenty year agotheCbautaiiqna began,
nnd this year's ineetinic marks the culmi-
nation of n growth without precedent even
In thU new world of rapid growths. Cither
cities and popular resort have of. course
grown faster, but It is not In either charuc- -

rnraiDENT lewis iiiLunn,
ter that the Chautauqua great. It
Is now tho height of the season, nnd one
may tako Ida choice of 20 Intellectual pur-
suits, from tho study of Biblical exegesis
nnd tho Pentateuch in Hebrew to tho latest
screed of Ibsen, or of an mnny nmusements,
among them boating, rowing, riding, prom-
enading In tho lovely groves and listening
to ft great vnriety of music from tho old
country chorus to that of the finest bands.

AH the amusements, however, have on
iulelleulunl cost, for the Chautauqua Is In
truth ii congress of intellects. Of course
thcro has long been a Luke Chautauqua as
a place, and for mnny years previous to
1873 Its shores were the .favorite places for
all kinds of pleasure seekers, but t he Ckau
tauqua of today is both a place and a state
of being, a condition, u life, a pursuit, and,
ono mlglitadd, an Intellectual ntmosnhero.
Bishop (as he now is) John H. Vincent and
Lewis Miller of Akron, O., on tho 2d of
August, 1873, landed at Fair Polut and be
gan at once to lay the foundations of what
Is now tho Chautauqua. Tho Ilrst organ!
nation was that of the Chautauqua Sunday
fcchool assembly. Soon after this became
thcSunday school teachers' assembly. Then
followed in rapid succession tho summer
Bible class, college of liberal arts, teachers
rctieat, school of sacred literature, school
of music and many mora.

And all this time tho placo lost none of
Its charms as a popular resort. On tho con-
trary, the social features maintained an
even growth, and today they constitute tho
chief attraction to many thousands. But
n mero pleasure seeker must bo very stupid
ludeetl if ho does not profit mentally by a

at Chautauqua. Thero Is an intel-
lectual ozone In tho air. Tho original gos-
pel tents have given place to some 500 sub-
stantial cottages and inoro than a score of
publio buildings. In place of tho pioneer
tent hotel is n large modern hotel covering
40,000 square feet, with broad verandas
reaching almost to tho lakeshoro. But the
beautiful Village, ako and scenery have
often been Described.

Tho Incorporated body controllingnll this
Is generally known as tho Chautauqua sys
tem. Its president is .Lewis Jllller of Ak
ron, O., nnd its chancellor Bishop Vincent.
Tliero is an organized faculty, Including
some 80 professors from the leading univer-
sities of the country. There are also 50 In-

structors in special branohes, nnd lectures
nro delivered almost daily by the leading
thinkers from every part of the clvJllzed
world. In 1878 the Chautauqua Literary
and Scientific circle was founded to pro-
vide for a systematic course of Ijome read-
ing. Tliero is now tt circle in almost every
town and village In the country, and tho
membership is about 930,000. Truly the
Chautauqua, as the comprehensive move-
ment is .culled, may be styled the finest
product oi tue nineteentn century.

Cholera's pread Lnst Week.
London, Aug. 14. Official returns show

a great increase of cholera in Russia in
the lufct week. The figures given for tho
different provinces are: Podolia, 431 cases
nnd 175 deaths; Orel, 327 caes and 110
deaths; Don Region, 854 oaes and 147
deaths; KIoiT, 290 cases and 1)1 deaths:
uroao, nu cases anil v ueHtii; Nijnl Kov-goro-

S5S cases and 112 death)-- ; Kherson.
50 rases and 18 deaths; Yaroslav.Sl) cases anil
15 deaths; Samara, 81 cartas and (i deaths;
Vlndjmlr, 28 cases 'and 5 dealns; Kazan, 30
cases and 13 desthsj Motcov (npt Includ-
ing Moscow City), ST ensfs and 8 deaths.
In Moscow city there wm ojf uveMge of 30
cases and 10 deaths daily,

. . - i

f'fie Swinburne Island Cholera Colon.
Quarantine, S. I., Aug. 14. The

examination shows that e

Adumo, who was removed to Swin-
burne Island Saturday, js nuffmlng 'from
cholera, and I'renciseo Cailolo, I'aollnl
Marini nnd Geoiquls have not developed
the dUeuse. The bensus of the hospital
shown: Cholera patients, 14; patients not
having cholera,!; onvalescent, 1; suspects
on II oilman Island, 11; total, '40, AH of the
patleuts ate improving. The disease i

mild in character. Steamer Fulda arrived
from Genoa yesterday, Alljwcll on board.

Saved by Water Tight Compartment.
London. Aug. 14. The British cruiser

por( U? ftwiusnips, inrougu wnicn ma
water njjdifed In immense volumes. The
fires under her boilers were soon extin-
guished, qd some pf her compartment?
tilled with watr, The undamaged com-
partments kept her a4oAt.

Sad llavoe by a Cloudburst,
Vienna, Aug. 14. A cloudburst made

bavoo In the Speries district la Hungary
yesterday. Fifty persons and many head of
cattle were drowned. A hundred bouse

lid svsral railway and other bridges were
demolkhed, and niuob of the harvested

Chinese "Jlerchants" Coming llaelc.
Nuw YoriK, Aug. 15. There are tweuty-oo- e

Chinamen on board the steamer Yuca
tan, just arrived from Ilavaua. She Is
only a little over three days out, und will
be detained at quarantine until the Ave
day rule is satisfied, hi even of the China-me- n

are said to be luburera on their way
back to titc own country. 1'he h.tlance
say they are merchants All the
will be detained for exumitiatiuu.

ClKT'i.imitr. r.. au.
auii slftfhtly hjher than last uet-k'- prices.
Hoju weak; good to best lieht. i IOivbSoi
medium weigtits. $i.XttM; Leavy nelKbts,
ti.OU4s6.7'V Sheep dull; off oo sheep and
bjc. otS on lambs from last week's prims. i

i

by

i

lewder
ABSOLUTEOf PURE

Excelled WondiSja'fJIffiW,

"
IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Poor Notable Meamres I'rrsenteil In the
Upper Ilrnnoli.

WAWtlKOTrilf, Aug. 18. The free and
unlimited onlnnge of both gold nnd sliver,
Without discrimination against elthor
inetal, found a strong and eloquent advo-cat- a

in the senate yesterday In the person
,oi ear. vest, oi itissoiirl, who mtjdft a
three hours' speech on that topic, bltsd oji
ft resolution offered by lilm last Tuesday,

' Mr. Vest made It very plain that he vjoultj
rrsisD mi tost extremity, me repeal of the.
Biierman net. unless tbat repeal was
cgiljiled with bimetallism. A lilll Was lti-- tr

oil need by Mr. Voorliees, of Indiana, and
Was referred to the nuance cOmmltteo, ot
trhli'hheis chairman, allowing national
tanks to Issue noies to the par value of
the bonds deposited or to be deposited In
the treasury, not to exceed, however, the
r nd In oapltal stock of tho banks. This
bill was accompanied by a letter from the
secretary of the treasury approving It, and
stating that its passage would at onco in-

crease the national bank issue on tljo
bonds already deposited by $10,000,000.
Borne Important resolutions were offered
and laid asldo for future action, one by
Mr. III11, of New York, restricting legis-
lation at the present s6sslon to financial
subjects, nnd two by Senators Mitchell, of
Oregon, and Gallinger, of Now Hamp-
shire, that thero shali be no chnngo In tho
tariff laws during this congress. Four
notr.bls bills were Introduced, as follows:
By Mr. Hill, repealing fcdcrul election
laws; the repeal, however, not to affect any
proceeding or prosecution now pending
under said net. By Sontitor Butler, repeal-in- g

the state bank lax. By Mr. Poller,
providing for a further lssne of $300,000,000
of flat money, exchangt-abl- e for govern-
ment bonds at par. Senator Chandler re-
introduced his bill of Inst congress estab-
lishing additional regulations concerning
immigration to the United States.

Tho day in the house was devoted to
tpeechmsking. The greatest attention
was paid to Mr, Warner, of New York,
but ho seemed scarcely so much at home
as lie would have been had tho tariff been
the subject matter of debate, Mr. Patter-ion- ,

ot Tennessee, was also slow In secur-
ing an audience, but when hedld so it was
an energetic and appreciative one. Mr.
Pendleton, of West Virginia, maintained
his position In favor of tho Wilson bill lq
a good maimer, and answered tho many
questions plied to him with caso and cour-
tesy. Mr. Bailey, of Texas, gracefully
and quietly presented the reasons which
impelled him to votofora coinago bill, and
tho house at 5 o'clock adjourned, while
bis colleague, Mr. Hutchinson, was stll
holding the flqor on the same side of tho
perplexed question,

A STEAMER BLOWN UP.
Bevmi People Killed and Six Others Seri

ously Injured.
CotFAX, Wash., Autr. 15. The Union

Pacific steamer Annie Fallon, plying on
Snako river, between Riporia, Wash., and
Lewislon, Idaho, was blown up off Waites
oar, iour mues Delow Almoto. Seven per-
sons were killed and all on bourd injured,
The vessel was blown to pleoes.

Tho names of the killed are: Thomas
Mcintosh and brother, passengers; Airs,
loppen, purser's wife; George Farwell,
waiter; Josoph Bush, deck hand; William
4udd, deck hand and a fireman whoso
Christian name Is Paul.

The injured are; Jack Moritz, steward.
Sage Aiken, assistant eugineor; Captain
Henry Baugb, Henry Bretel and two
others,

Denver's Unemployed Army.
Denvbb. Aug. 15. The great disparity

between the number of men out of em-
ployment, and tho amount of work to bo
had wan strikingly illustrated yesterday
when 2,000 unemployed men gathered at
the place whure work on the new sewers
was to begin. There was work for only
forty men. A crowd of about 500 Italian
laborers gathered near the spot, but wore
not allowed to approach by toe crowd.
Only threo Italians were given work, and
they were known to bo old residents of
the city.

An Cxpress ICnbber Co ifesses..
Kansas Citv. Mo.. Aug. 15. John H.

Keltiell, the negro who did the nctuiil
robbing of tho Pacific Hxpress company's
Wagon at "VYIchltt recently, securing J.7,500)
vas arrested here yesterday. He wqs em:

ployed as a waiter in Wichita und' entered
luiu ma cuMBj'fi hp; wiui ivi , i;ui iiuncner,
the driver of ho epi-es- i ugon; Howiird
H Greer, thu tbijr.iuU iutrutor, and
Jin k Book, tlie ulei'!;- - f the hotel, nil three
jt wh"iu wore arreU'd, lvo'.'.rell btw con;

hi

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL DRIGHT ANT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach

liver and kidneys, ana In pi wwant tsiatlre. Tolldrink Is made from tierhs. and Is prepared fat ustas easily as tea. It to called

LANE'S!
cannot r t it, semi your uddrm for n ne wrap I a,
IHae Family Mnllj ine more the liowrli
nirn hut. juorurr hp nriui ny in 19 (It neoettariuu;wunAiuur. wimmjahd i,ej

Rheumatism,
bumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
.s. .trr

m. SAHSENS ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Maanetio SUS?ElS!SOny

t ntttJl ln a li nj
OViiMj Kiitj ft- eicwhes or lbdt
cri'tioii, i .Im ipmhiws. isnauor,

h tun a mi '.it t lder compUUM
u i.i- U.-- t , t f male ooMpleifiU
tia'n.i III u'i.ip., vr . Tli., ilftrlo fielt oontalu

yieeoanMi ' r an Oimr. t umqit iffluUutly Uitity m.i vc vv ,u lolfit 4&,00tf,00, S&4
vlllour, all uf tho o"uv& or no iey. TNv
Sends hnv rfu ri'rmi bt ttiiii marvelous Inrentloz
af'r all o'i. r r. chhi. rifu.. I. .il v.e alve buadfOQI
OS tosUiiiuulalsiii ill a ' .i lurft'te.

Our n,.fl .It,, .,i al SMSSURT, the
BTfutott ! iMI Oil .i.l 1.1. lllll ktklll
IfclU. Jlwi.il awl lV,.U ,(1ltlJllillHBIl!lU
MdaS. oVikI lurlil ..M nuulr.l, waled, tntt

SAnuEN arVtiCTRIO CO..
so aavsuM&K. urn onu oixtl

HSjJU
iSaTSIl. at-- f "' ' ' r,.,'..--; i'alja

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

h leading Local Weekly.. Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in a rumlalile, attract! vo rummer,
wltli no waste of words.

V

PRICE, .

IN QUALITY.
SEDUCED IN

IMPROVED

: .

I3ST ADVANCE
eome-hav- told us "You can't do it." Wo believe wo can, and we will.
The Hkkai.d in the future will lio belter than at any time during lis
past history, If painstaking eflbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Uollitr to Thk Hkkald olllco and receive the paper
for ono year. This ofler applies to old as well as now subscribers, pro-
viding all arrearages are paid. Hemenibcr, theso terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 will bo charged,.

Do you desiro success? All business men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising 1 Where you make
ouocustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaylpg goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper
No one will hear you.

.Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" wliore t will be reud. . ,

THE HERALD is tho best mo'llum lor reaching the public, and
"

profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in its a.

Jiet us convince yon of this fact by a trial,

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofilco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing nw-terla- l.

Our job oillce has Jus; been refurnlnhed with a now line of type
of the latest aud most artistic design, and have In our press-roo- all
tho latest and Improved

mnnrsnirt townnc erne
a. a at a

Our facilities for turning qutjlrst -

you ueed anything in the printing lino

n

lewmnooa

EAST COAL

niv i wcowoi

olass work are uusurpassetj. When
cajl at the ofllce of

1 ra
STREET,

I L

V

tHgaa2gl

FirstMationalBank
i

THUATHK BUILDING

SlicmiHtlouj, IeJi;:. .

-- - CAPITAL.
2S U iT&trri aT1tr0, es.
. W. LKISENltlNtJ, I'reslrteni.

P. J. rflltCHMMK VI.. ,. A...
3. R, LKIHENHING, Oastior.

S. W. YOST, Asslatsri i . hti

Open Daily From 9 o H

3 PER CENT?
fnietvsf Paid on Savings Depots

HSEBNR GO !
PORT CARHON

Manufaotureit- I
loc!!!?:.?nt
flags, Baages, Capt.: fit(;n -- s, e

rFlNE5! 00QUS-LOW- EST P't-r..- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollcltd

J. 33. SO BHN BACK'S
- "''man

YikTtffl'neA
Bfoicai onifef, W. S S." 'Ml .

- WT n
.. yAre the nlrla. t In ....!.. f

)iCS)ln IilNeH ,t x..nihf-,- . ,rr'i
muuliatluns . '.ij 1. 1. j - ';'nmi"S.

M All dav i l.i 1 it . v

BXJ-O-C- J
!i,

Green's Cafo, ITjlladelphla,

Ttirt lfTtrt1ncr nliuuI 1VUU1UK Plttoe ID IOWU .
Has lately been entirely ren firtvated Evervthicenew, clean
nd fresh. The floestlino 't

Wines ann Liquor f
Oignra, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free luccli eervfld
each ovenlrg. Hip icUxnitTH
ot ireoh.Heer.PortiT. Alo, tti,

PP0SITE : THIS THVATRJ

JOHN coasTi
Main and Oak Streets,
Bhouandoah, reiina.,

GREEN GROCERIES.
Truck and Vegotablcs.

Poultry, Game, Fiaiifi Oys erJ
In season- Orders left &t tbo a tore f

win rrrnivu irnrnpt j.'fr'"r
Ti--

g

RETTIG'S I.
Beer and Porter i

T AM AGKNT ft rthex (J has. Itettiir'a Celo-- '

brated iJeer and l'orler in
this vicinity, also liergner
& Kugel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Httiek.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fines! Inands idof Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HaAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

104 North Main street, Hhennndoah, Pa.,

wr?ni K'tAii? nurifii Asii rnvii'mTin i?i 111
i u'.uiijniiij i i.i u - u an' uviiriuiiu rM'iiij

Ice C rcani wholeaal. ai retail
Picnics and parties supplied r short noting j

"Chris. Boti-j- l r'o
SAL00H AND REi UnAK"i

(Mapn's old Blanoi

104 tioutli Slal t f treet.
fiHnMlt. wlnn oll I tilr otto arA al.iau rl.mne .

rtock. FreaU JBeer, Ale ani l'orter on tarit

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Be'

6flamurt Shenandouh Bmnr raci
JOE W Yd IT'S Si

iPs

(Christ, Iloniler'a old si.-u- J )

ifuln antl Coal net,, - 3PnotioB
llest beer, ale and porter on tan ntucfjfm

Oranasot wnUkeys sod clgura. Tool room lJHtapV.A.1 .1

Mart's Popular Saloon
(rormerly Joe .Tystt s) tela".

md 21 West Oak Stret,
' Tt r- k

9KBNA.NDDAH, f. la,
alsxlsa. brandies, wines, eto. ."in.! eW
..!jf barsttschnd. Oortlsl in to

SNEDDEN'S : LIVER
Horses and Cam gs to Hire.,

Hauling ot all kinds pn . ,ii,, i oiled
tiorses laiteu to do i .1 a nftht re liiii ri, a,

Ml WET. "mt Nf lis;
the anort us tp

Can always tir

EARLEY'S SAL0!
Cor. Lloyd and Marled

Beat User. Ala and Porter and Sne-- J

miwija pp etna, route ussimeui i


